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.1 - mmmt A A Ul ft 1 .Colonei Thompson Says They Don't ;A..-- , v.!
A Granville County Farmer Wants tq

Know a Few Things.
Recently Mr. V. T. Cheatham.- of

this county, sent the following le
Children Cry for FIotrhnHUnderstand the Plan. JA special from Washington says:

Colonel Robert M. Thompson" of
Timely Topics Tiscussed by"1 ew. York, head of tha . u....... r i rzviavenn-jr- .

tter to Mr. Daniels, editor of the
Nea and Observer, with request
that a correct intelligent answer b

given.

"To the Ed i 'or; There . ; ;'.';-.- mmChildren Are Subject To

WCK5&SALVE
UlTlZlf, tocHMnm, fell, to bik L,

.? J, "P,ith utl attbout the ue of dr r, I,,

TV.

which proposed to advance jr..o00,(M i

for die purpos.3 of handling the
Southern cotton crop, blames the i

Southern planter for the delay in put- -

tiiK the sc:heme into effect. He de- - i

clared here that the syndicate --still !

was ready to proceed with the plan, i

wbu:h he said meant ev.irythlng to
Cifj Southern fa rni er.

"We did not reject the plan," he
declared, "it was the South whi-- h '
rejecttxl it; and the Southern form-er- a

are oppo.s-- i to it only becaus

Da much criticism of (h,
Kitchin by hU opponents iu
to the Mxallxl anti-tru- st !'

iiou pas)id by the last two i
futures and also an attempt to

the Review's Washington Corres-
pondent Sends in a Batch of Matte
That Will Interest All Readeers of
This Paper.

Washington,- I). , Jan. 4 The
Tat tariff bJard eionerates woolen

In "ao"e Bought, and hkh has been-- crou years, has borne the signature ofpre :nr una nas Dcen made under his per--Judiee th-- j tobacco farmers against
'b' on account of the sonal supcrision since its infancy.2Sc 50c. $1.00

ui an mac lures or anything like ta
king advantage of high tariff rates to tnev o riot understand it. TheyVick t Ftaulj Remedies Cfc Wl.--

have to be educated into the ki.iadvance prices. The board's report
edge that our scheme is not a specu- -

would TnaKe it appear the woolen
trust wouldn't do Kiifh n 1 1, i no--

i a- - h;is taken in r'gard to
Uch. K'kit-lati- n. 1 am r. tobacco

farmer mys.t.ji .( t. e:: i a law
tii .fv p.ut or statute
bcoks of Noril;: Ca: olii.ii Vuiit will be
t. a.iy .uni.. t t i. f. .j. farm-era- ,

I am for that law. We wo;il
like to know wherein the gr-u- t , :i

afit to be. derived br th .'farmer- in

.au.c w, as mey liave been 1. d bv
Hut the report Isn't altogether use- - !cerUln interested parties In the

.ess. oecause it proves btyond sue- - Jouta to believe
;. I contradiction
F That Sln-dul- e "K" is inde-"eti.-ihl-

it proves this cfinclusivuly
:. I for all time.

"We would be willing to lav ;.,
put through the plan which we "pro-
posed wmie time ago to the conunit-te- a

from the South which met in
New York and talked over the pro po--

--uo um one topJLSUnteff
.

d Just-as-good- "' aie bS

What is CASTORIA
Caoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil Paw.eor c. Drops and Soothing nis Pleasantcontains neither Opium, MorphiSo
substance, its age is its guarantee, HdeltZYorml
ani Flin68 1, etires ConstipatSu

It assimilates the Foh1, reirulates the

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

passing the RHd bill instead o:' , i.
'

Ulow-Iiiuwe- bill that., was prtss.-!- .

believe the Held bUl might ,.) j

DR. J. R. MEADOR
DENTIST.

Jtflc Orer Citlsens Bank, 'Phon.- -

DR. JULIUS S. WELLS
DENTAL SURGEON.

Wflce Orer Fetzer 4 Tucker's DruV
Store. 'Phone 100-Y--l.

iwve puu trie tdtjinco inist to
pouw mora luconrenionce, but
far aa being .any rtal b-- : .i;

franut-- don't .'L'-.- v . i;

Second It confirms practically (t-- 7

charge made against the woolen
hedule by Democrats and Progres- -

ive Kapublicana.
Third It proves that the American

people are victims of extortion from
wool manufacturers.

;non,- - e are not trying to urge
the Soth to accept something it does
not want, but. if It should appoint a
committee and send to us, we would
se,o to it that the plan we suggest

orth a continental. ;i nnht
. . ......cuiunr h. iamr on us oy ...:ir:; nx

a eynojitiis of the two t. . , g

th troat benef. t. b.- Je- -

was put through.
"As it is, a nmber of indivilual

(farmers of the South have expressed
their desire to have us handle their
crop for them on the plan which u- -

Fourth And that President Taft's
veto of the Underwood-I- i Follette
blU was against the Interests of j

y0,0O0,00O consumers of woolens; that'

DR. M. B. ABERNETHY
"

PHYSICIAN AND 8URGE0N.
Office in Fels Building. Residence

next to Episcopal church.

Bears the Signature of
rlytA from the Rekl L '1. ; .jim-pl- a

Btaitoment that the bill passed
was a pink-te- a affair dot.-- , n't con-
vince any one that the other bill
wouM hare bex-- n any better. We

ii wa aosoiuieiy unjustified, unnec-ee-isar-

and therefore unforgivabU;.
Ixmls I. Urandeis. the faous Bos-

ton lawyer, who looks, acts, walks

propostKl for the entire South. This
wiH be a test which will show the
rest of the South just what we in-
tended; and it Is probable that by
next year others will be willing to
fall in with the scheme.

'ul'MIke for you to di:us.s the
mertta o the two billd In such a
manner that we tobacco farmers our-aelvfi- a

will b able to Judge (f their

and talks like Abraham Lincoln,
while testifying before the Senat

DR.S.G.JETT
PHY8ICIAN AND 8URGE0N.

Office in new Ware & Somers Build
lng. Residence at Williams resi-
dence. 'Phone 4.

trust investigating commit tee.showed "The Southern cotton farmers thismerits. If yau dojj't the Governor
will. We don't care how much rour

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years

how the trusts receiving the greatest
protection have destroyed trades un-
ionism, reduced ages. iricrasl

jjbill bites the tobac-- trust, but w

year wKll lose $300,000,000 and the
trouble Ls that at least $200,000,000
of thbj wUl go abroad. The whole
country, not only the South, will be

proposM u uwi our own Judgmeirt as
-- "T.TT MUMriTHIT, NtW VOKM CfTY.

working hours, and driven Amreicana
out and brought foreign immigrant
labor into their mills.

He exposed the Injustice and fu-
tility of the Tobacco Trust settle

the loser by the Souht's refusal to
accept the economic proposition we
submitted."

to whether we are Hkely to be bit-
ten." v

Mr. Daniels,; Instead of answeririg
the qu-stlo- sent Mr. Cheatham's

DR. J. W. McGEHEE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office U Bank of Reidsville Build-la- V

Thone 60, Residence 'Phone
W-l-. Ex-Ra- y and Massage.

DR. M. H. McBRYDE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office orer Cltliens Bank,

K.tteK to Mr. E. J. Justice. with ment, eflfected by the United States ARE MICROBES IN YOUR SCALP7the request that Mr. Justice answer
Mr. Justice follows In a column or It Has Been Proved That Microbettlcle of the Tisual lerotyped abuse
of 13 last Legislature, but doea not

DO YOU EXPECT
TOBUILD?

answer one slngl question contained
in the letur of Mr. Cheatham.

tiIreme court, aiwl said the rule
laid down amounted to this: "What
man has illegally joined together, let
no court put asunder."

In contrast with the record of the
tariff protected trusts, Mr. Brandeis
presVed instance where prices
ha- rtnluced.and w;gi-- s raised,
In indiJries operated under free coni
petition.. Yet the StandnatferH wo..w

Office 0 a. m. Phones ' (Thero has always been more ho;nourg 2 p, m.
I 6 8 p.m.

215 day
210 night

Cause Baldness. ,

Iofessor Uma. of Hamburg.
Germany and Dr. Sabourand, the lead-
ing French dermatologiat, discovered
that a microbe cases baldness. Their
theory has time and again been
verified through research experiments
carried on under the observation of
eminent scientists. This

iur ana piayiag to the galleries iii
bath sldesi of this business than
should have been, and a fair ex-

planation and discussion of the tw
DR.J.H. THACKER
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN. have the workingmen believe that

the Pavne-- litri.h ht.ru
bills Is what is wantedrathe:- - thanOffice

I
Phone 124-- 1; Residence, 124 2. a discussion uf the factional differItX3 . .

yiuiecuon
wall was put up exclusively for thirV-- VV UVWiJ, U HOI. Ul .I 1 Ul i tl. IB. UtlflW If tk. nnllll.l. .1
befJ-fit- .

vtuwj noor, iwom 3, Ware A Somers leave out a lot of abuse and peaboildinff. OIIk The Republicans have tndected thepromptly answered aut iKiJitlcs anxl talk plain fact soday or sight. man, wluo Is to b in charge of th,that the farmer could understand In fUlIng df the Republican camnmVt,plain words Just what Is what, thest

lodges In the Sooum, which Is natural
hair oil, and when permitted to flour-
ish It destroys the hair follicles and
in time the pores entirely close.and
baa scaLp gradually takes on a shi-
ny appearnce. When this happens
there Is no hope of the growth of
luUr being revived.

We have a remedy which will, we
honestly believe, remove dandruff, ex-
terminate tie microbe, promote good

IF SO, YOU SHOULD WRITE

Southside Hdw. CoT
Greensboro, N. C.

FOR PRICES ON

barrel for the 112 content. He is Fred
VV. Upham, who was assistant trnat

Important questions could bo better
understood. Oxford Public Ledger. contribution grabln-- r In 1908. u- -

Justice & Glidewel!
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

sfraotlca la State and Federal Courts.
Offices In ReldsTllle-Qreensbor- o.

tween llnsliential elections Mr. TTtvTHE GOOD WORK GOES ON. ham trains with the Ltusse machiiu Kif 1.vaicagu, runs a coal monopoly dur-
ing the winter and an Ice trust dur

North Carolina Leads In the BuMdlng circulation in the &calp and around
the ihadr roots, tighten and revitali&eing the summer, and also has a lum

ber company, a railroad, and n iVw

of Highways.
"Over 143,000,000 haa been invested

in good road in the South this year,
and I look for something like $75,.
000.0(H) to be invested In K(Kd road

tanks and trust concerns. An ide.-i- l

HUGH R. SCOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Aftcda attention to uegotlatloo of
loanj; ooDdiitct and ettlements of
rtates; buying and seUlng real es-

tate. Office, Citizens Bank Bldg.

selection! ' Mantles, Grates, Tiles andUnited States Circuit Court Jndire
Pifter S. Orosscup, of Chicago him

the hair roots and overcome baldness,
so long as there is any left In the
Jiair roots.

We back up this statement with
our own personal guarantee that this
remedy called Rexall "93" Hair Ton-
ic will be supplied free of all cost to
thei user If it fails to do as we state.

It win frequently .help to restore
gray and faded hair to Its original

managed to niaice a millionaire out
of himself wnik- - si.'jni' un-.i- . tii Everything In Hardware.Federal bench. Resides eettlu rich

during 1912," dwlared Mr. II. H.
Varner, the apostle of good roads,
w;hp was one of the guests of honor
at Oho big doOMur dlnnur of the
Greater Charlotte Club at the Selwyn
HoUJ In Charlotte the other evening.

"How doea North Carolina stand
in this work?" Mr. Varner was asked
by at Chronicle man.

AUBREY L BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Oreensboro, N. C.

Practices In State, Federal and all
tfaer courts.

himself he appointed Marshall E.
Sampsll, his court clerk, receiver
for a traction company that was In
litigation in his court, at a salary of

color, providing loss of color has
been caused by. disease; yet It is in
no sense a dye. Rexall "93" Haif
Tonlo accomplishes these results by
adding In making every hair root.fol- -

--T,000 a year.
John M. Harlan, one of the reaiiv

great Jurists in thfs nation's history,
and one of the host friends the com- -

mon pimple ever had oti the Supreme

"By right, she la at the head of
the Ust of 16 Southern States," was
the quick reply, "though Texas leads
in the actual amount appropriated
for roads, "You must rcunejiiber,
however," said Mr. Varner, "that
Texas Ls anany times larger than
North Carolina, and has several

. . ....J l i

SOUTHSIDE

HARDWARE CO.
GREENSBORO, N. C

oench died a few week9 aco. irio

McMichael & SainUing
jATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS.
s?ratloM la State and Federal court
IA11 busdaess given, prompt attention
CUs. O. McMldiael will be la Madl-- a

ea Saturday, office orer post-Cflo- e.

i.

daughter recently has accepted a po-

sition as secretary to earn her living.

licle, and pigment gland strong and
active, and by stimulating a natural
flow of coloring pigment throughout
the hair cells.

We exact no obligations or prom-
ises we simply ask you to give Rex-al- l

"93" Hair Tonic a thoroough trial
and if not satisfied tell ns and we
will refund the (money you paid us for

iue population, no tnat on a
percentage basis, Noith Carolina
sUmds well In the lead."

.Mr. Varner is full of enthusiasm

Miss Howard Entertains.
TJlve home or Mr. and Mrs. P. o.

Howard, near I'elhain, was a scene
of loveliness Wednesday night when
jieir daughter. Miss Hessie Howard,

entertained in honor of Mr. and Mrs.'
Irene Howard McGee.

for gox! roads and spends much of

U. Two siizes, price 50 cents and
$1.00 Remember, yon can obtain It
In Reidsville only at our store The
Rexall Store. Fetzer & Tucker.

WILLARD C. NORTHUP
ARCHITECT.

Rooms 414-414- Masonic Temple,
Wlnston-Salea- n, N. C.

Ills Uuie In lecturing in the Interest
4' (good wtuie. He has come to be

recognized as a high authorl tv on Dm
subject, and sluuld he atttmpt to
accept all of the Invitations which he
receivers each y.ir to speak on the
subject of good roads, his native

Tho hall was' Of solid gren
The parlor was of green, red and
green. The dining-roo- was of solid
green also, this color being the

a holy forest. The
center piece and plates were of holly
and fruits, this effect being lovely.
Miss Howard took her stand in the

A Girl's Wild Midnight Ride.
To warn people of a fearful forest

fire In the Catskllls a young girl rode
bareback at mdinlght and saved many
lives. Her deed was glorious but
lives are often saved by Dr. King's
New Discovery fn curing lung trubole,
coughs and colds which might have
ended in consumption or pneumonia
"it cured me of a dreadful cough and
lung disease," writes W. R. Patter

town would see. little of this en-
thusiastic road-builde- Mr .Varner
is very optimistic over the i:tl: out- -

l.w.J I -

JCUCSJOHNSTOH, Al.LAN D IviB,
Yanceyyille. Leaksvilie.

WtLLIAM Rkid DaLTOM,
Keidsrille.

Johnston, Ivie & Dalton
Attorneys at Law.

Office In rear of Bank of ReldsTllle.
Julius Johnston and A. D. Ivie

wild continue their annual rislte to
Reldarllle, the latter on erory
fhursday.

I'ractlce la State and Federal Courts

Farmers' Warehouse of Leaksvilie,
N. C, with E. N. Anderson Proprie-

tor, sold 250,172 pounds of leaf to-

bacco from Oct. 3rd, 1911 to Dec.

23rd., 1911, for an average of $10.-9-5

per Hundred.

Fanners' Warehouse, E. N. An-

derson Proprietor, sold. 50,133

ttnu ueueves mat more money
will bt voted--fo- and expended on
roau improvement than In any year in

nan between palms and ferns,
where she met her guests. They
wree shown into the parlor, whore
Mrs. Irene Howard .McGee and Miss
Stona Womack were receiving.

Mrs. MoG-e- wore a gown of white

tne past history of the countrv. in
son. Wellington. Tex., "after four !nfact this fact seems to be thoroughly

established already.

YOU RISK NO MONEY.

our family had died with consumption
and I gained S7 pounds." Nothing
so suN and safe for all throat and
king troubles. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottde free. Guaranteed ,by W.
S. Allen and Fetzer & Tucker.

embroidered all over lace, over messa-llne- .
MLsm Womack was gowned iii

bhu'ik deerold, trimnie! in trio
lace. Miss Howard wore a gown of
wihlte embroidered marquisette over

Our Reputation and Money are Back
of This Offer.

We pay for all t,ho medicine i.,d

J. L Coltraine,
Opposite Southern Depot

WH OLESALE GROCER
Cheapest Cash House in this Section

green mcssaliuo, and wore a band ofduring the trial, if our remedy fails to pounds leal tobacco for an Hwrmreal pearls in her hair. These gowns
were lovely as the candles would

completely relieve you of
When you want a reliable medicine

for a coiigh or cold take Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It can always
bo depeHded upon and Is pleasant and
safo to take. For sale by all dealers,

throw tilveir soft light upon tftem. of $12.26. Who can beat this avI'romptly at one fifty-eiRh- t the
chimes were heard, these beine erage for December?sounded by Mrs. J. R, Womack. The

ieu. e take all the risk. You
are' not obJinted to us in any way
whatever, If you accept our offer.
Could anything .be more fair to you?
Is Jiere any reason wlyr you HiouUl
hesitate to put our claims to a pracU
cat tetf.?

A most solentlfic! coiiinion.s,.'ii.n

guests were tt'.ien ushered Into the dl ' i
uiK-roo- oy .irs. nowaru, where a
four-c(ur- se luncheon was served.

The quests departed at five-hhirt- v

and dw hired they had never spent a
more enjoyable day.

KILN DRIED
SALT

W. P WARE,
Reidsville, N. C.

OUR MOTTO:
To Sell More Goods lor
Less Money, and Less
Money for More Goods.

Phone us for FRESH
OYSTERS put up in pints
and quarts.

All oysters, no water.
Paul A. Turner.
Martin A. Jones.

S Cl M h SsS

treatment Is Rexall Orderlies, which
are eaten like andy. They are very
pronounced.gent le aiid ideas.iht in ac-
tion, and particularly agreeable In
every way. They do' not cause diarr-
hoea, nausea, flatulence, grilling, or
other inconvenience. Rexall Order-lies- ,

particularyl goinl for chlldrni,
agivj and delicate persons.

We urge you to try. Rexall Orderlies
at our risk. ; Three sizes, Joe,,' LT.c.,
and 50c. Rememlberyou can get Hex-al- l

Remedies in this communltv onlv

j NIWYORK. ixt. CINCINNATI. 4 BOSTON S '"'

Mrs. A. R. Tabor, of C rider, Mo.,
had been troubled with sick head-
ache for about five years, when she
began taking Chamberlih's Tablets.
She has taken two bottles of them
and they have cured her. Sick head
ache is caused by a disordered stom-
ach for which these tablets are es-
pecially Intended. Try them, get well
and stay well.. Sold bv nit ,i,.ni.,ra'

Every bag of Kiln Dried Salt
-Ci- ty-Market. Phone-3- 3- tors.thls brand. CalUforia. or store me Kexall Store. Fetz-o- f

Si. Tucker. Old papers for sale at this office. I PHIIADEIPHIA WASHINGTON SrLOIjis l X 2 Sthis and take no other.


